
The S&P 500 Index, ending 12/31/2019, has soared 31.5%, whi le the bond 
ral ly has pushed the yield on the benchmark 10-year  Treasur y dow n 
three quar ter s of a per centage point to 1.92%.  This is the f i r st time the 
broad stock and bond markets r al l ied w ith this kind of magnitude since 
1998, according to Dow  Jones Market Data.

Feder al  Reser ve " i nsur ance r ate cuts" .  Perhaps i t is no coincidence to 
have seen a simi lar  outcome to markets in 1998.  That year , the Federal 
Reser ve cut interest r ates 0.75% largely in r esponse to economic events 
abroad, just as the Federal Reser ve did in 2019.  There are other  broad 
simi lar i ties between 1998 and 2019: low  unemployment, low  recession 
r isk, and low  inf lation.  

There is concern that r ate cuts at ful l  employment could stoke excess in 
the economy, simi lar  to the dot-com bubble of the late nineties.  However , 
the strong returns in 2019 were par tial ly a function of r ecover ing from 
the sel l  off  in the four th quar ter  of 2018, which r esulted in a 4.4% loss for  
the year.  By contrast, 1998 was the four th consecutive year  of r eturns 
over  20% for  the S&P 500.   Whi le there does appear  to be an absence of 
fear , there doesn?t seem to be unbr idled optimism that character izes 
market tops.  The P/E Ratio (pr ice to earnings) in the char t below  shows 
that valuations are elevated, but sti l l  well  below  the the peak in 2000.

According to Tom  Saler ,  business columnist at MJS, the global tr ade war  
may actually have helped to extend the bull  market in stocks.  The Fed 
was four  years into a hiking cycle and had been forecasting two more 
r ate hikes at the star t of 2019, but slow ing global 
grow th and tr ade  uncer tainty was enough to 
compel the Fed to r everse course and cut interest 
r ates three times (Historical Perspectives, 1/5/20). 

The US economy  is expected to continue grow ing 
around 2% in 2020, which might not be strong 
enough to nudge inf lation above the Fed?s 2% 
target. This would be a ?not too hot, not too cold? 
Goldi l ocks economy where the Fed w i l l  leave 
interest r ates unchanged.  In the past, that type of 
economy has been a prof i table environment for  
investor s in stocks.  Earnings for  S&P 500 
companies are projected to grow  9.5% in 2020.  
In this economy, there are r easons to be cautious, 
but not to be fear ful.

A look  back  at  the decade.  In Januar y 2010, the 
US economy was digging i tself  out of a deep hole 
cal led the ?Gr eat  Recession" .  I t was the most 
severe r ecession in 70 years, w i th unemployment 
at near ly 10%.   The average annualized total 
r eturn for  the S&P 500 was 13.56% for  the 
decade;  sl ightly above the long-term average, a 
good rebound from the pr ior  decade (-0.95%), 
which was the worst since the 1930s.

Econom ic Updat e

The number  one reason why the market did so well  in the past decade was 
the extr aordinar i ly easy money policy by the Federal Reser ve that 
propelled US equity markets to new  heights.  The Federal Reser ve held 
benchmark interest r ates at near  zero for  seven years, suppor ted by 
purchasing over  $2 tr i l l ion of government debt dur ing the decade w ith 
money created out of thin air.  This r esulted in a 6.5% decline in our  
nation?s unemployment r ate, the second largest decl ine dur ing any decade 
since 1900.  This was the f i r st decade since the Civi l  War  that we did not 
have a r ecession.  
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US/China Tr ade Deal .  The phase-one tr ade deal in December  2019  
(signed off icial ly on 1/15/20) between the US and China has helped l i f t 
the major  indexes to r ecords.  As par t of the deal, the US agreed to 
r educe tar i f fs on $120 bi l l ion of Chinese good from 15%, dow n to 7.5%.  
China has agreed to pur chase an additional $200 bi l l ion of goods and 
ser vices over  the next two years, including farm products such as soy 
beans.  I f  that happens, i t would mark r ecord grow th in US expor ts to 
China.  The deal also contains commitments by China to r espect 
Amer ica's intel lectual proper ty (Bloomberg, 1/20/20).  As the "phase one" 
name implies, more negotiations are to fol low.   Since 2018, breakdow ns 
in US-China tr ade negotiations have, in par t, contr ibuted to four  5% 
pullbacks for  the S&P 500.  

Pol i t i cal  uncer tainty r em ains elevated.  1) Br ex i t : While the US and 
China are negotiating, so too w i l l  be the UK and European Union.  The 
UK is expected to off icial ly leave the EU on Januar y 31, 2020.  The two 
par ties have unti l  the end of the year  to complete a tr ade agreement.  2) 
Im peachm ent : Dampening the unknow n nature of an impeachment is 
the fact that the Republican Par ty controls the Senate and are expected 
to vote for  President Trump to r emain in off ice.  The tr ial is expected to 
conclude by ear ly Februar y.  3) US Elect i on: A stronger  economy would 
help President Trump in the next election.  No matter  the presidential 
outcome, we w i l l  most l ikely not have a single par ty government, as i t 
w i l l  be di f f icult for  Democrats to w in the Senate and for  Republicans to 
take the House.  In a spl i t congress (gr idlock), we general ly do not have 
big policy changes, which is histor ical ly better  for  markets.  4) US-I r an 
tensions: The US drone attack in Baghdad, ki l l ing Ir anian General 
Qassem Soleimani on Januar y 3, 2020, r esulted in oi l  pr ices temporar i ly 
spiking 3% to $68 a bar rel, but have since dropped to $59.

Ener gy.  US oi l  production spiked 38.6% from 8.84 mi l l ion bar rels a day 
in 2016, to 12.25 mi l l ion in 2019 due to hor izontal dr i l l ing (fr acking 
technology) according to the Energy Information Administr ation (EIA).  
The Uni ted States pr oduces so m uch oi l  t hat  we ex por ted m or e than 
we im por ted i n  Septem ber  2019, the f i r st  m onth that  has happened 
in  US h i stor y, playing a large role in Amer ica's SUV boom.  SUVs now  
represent half  of al l  new  vehicle sales, according to automotive r esearch 
si te Edmunds. Amer icans are l ikely to pay an average of $2.60 a gallon 
in 2020, according to a GasBuddy?s annual forecast.  Stable energy costs 
are a key r eason inf lation is expected to r emain muted in 2020.

Technology.  Rapidly changing technology has also contr ibuted to lower  
inf lation.  For  example, the development of smar tphones gave mi l l ions 
the abi l i ty to cross check pr ices on their  pur chases.  5G technology 
could continue to enhance the integration of technology into our  l ives.  
The payoff: promoting faster  network r esponse on our  cel l  phones, 
self-dr iving car s, r emote surger y and smar t ci ties and homes.  
According to a sur vey by Deloi tte, 2/3 of consumers said they would be 
w i l l ing to buy a new  5G capable smar t phone.  

New  5G networks r emain in their  infancy, whi le the latest handsets are 
pr imar i ly emerging in China, where 5G progress is happening much 
faster , thanks to government subsidies.  According to Br ian Nick , Chief 
Investment Str ategiest at Nuveen, technology tends to outper form in 
years when overal l  grow th is slow , which we are cur rently 
exper iencing. 

US Populat i on. The US Census Bureau released population estimates 
through July 1, 2019 revealing a continual slowdow n in population 
grow th. US population grew  by just 0.5% or  1.5 mi l l ion people, the 
slowest annual grow th in the last centur y.   The reasons: 1. a decl ine in 
the natural increase in population where people are delaying new  
bir ths to levels not seen since the mid-1980s and deaths continue to r ise. 
2. lower  net immigration.  Net immigration fel l  to 595,348, near ly half  

the level i t was just a few  years ago, also the lowest in decades.  Slower  
population grow th has signi f icant implications for  long-term grow th 
because i t l imits demand and the abi l i ty to meet demand.  Slow  
population grow th makes i t harder  to achieve even a 2% GDP grow th in 
the long run.  Dr . David Kel l y, JPMorgan Chief Global Str ategist, 
bel ieves that unemployment could f inish 2020 at 3.3%, whi le wage 
grow th could move up to 4%.  This dynamic has potential for  inf lation 
to be higher  than expected as we saw  in ear ly 2018.

Valuat ions.  Pr ice earnings r atio in 2019 f inished above histor ical 
averages at 18.2x earnings.  Higher  valuations can act as a headw ind for  
stocks.  The last time we saw  valuations this high was 2018 and i t made 
for  a bumpy r ide as inf lation surpr ised and tr ade tensions increased.  
However , unl ike 2018, which saw  the Fed raise r ates four  times, the 
Federal Reser ve is expected to stay at the cur rent interest r ate in 2020.

Speaking of inf lation, we would be r emiss i f  we didn't mention that 
former  Fed Chairman Paul  Volcker  died on December  8, 2019, at the 
age of 92.   In the ear ly 70s, our  government continued to engage in big 
government defici t spending.  Oi l  pr ices were going through the roof, 
which included wage pr ice controls and easy money by the Fed, causing 
r unaway inf lation up to 12.4% in 1980.  Pr esident  Jim my Car ter  
appointed Volcker  as Fed Chairman in the summer  of 1979 to f ight 
inf lation.  For  the next eight years, Volcker  stuck to his guns and 
imposed a tight money policy by dr iving shor t-term interest r ates to 
21%, r esulting in a  major  r ecession, which broke the back of  inf lation 
expectations.  According to Dr . Mar k  Skousen , Edi tor  of Forecasts & 
Strategies, by standing up to intense pressure, Paul Volcker  is a r eal 
statesman and a tr ue Amer ican hero.  We are sti l l  l iving in the Volcker  
era w ith a 30-year  dow n-tr end in inf lation and interest r ates, r esulting 
in a long-term bull  market for  stocks.

Stay balanced. Whi le i t looks l ike the Fed has engineered a "soft 
landing" for  2020, late cycle signals r emain.  Richar d  Thaler , Nobel 
Pr ize w inner  and professor  of behavioral science and economics at the 
Univer si ty of Chicago says, ?The biggest  m istake people m ake in  l i fe 
and in  i nvest i ng i s over conf idence.?  We continue to r emind investor s 
to be sure their  por tfol io matches their  r isk tolerance and time hor izon.  
Stay diver si f ied and avoid r eacting to shor t-term headlines, good or  bad.

If  you'r e looking for  more information on the markets, please visi t our  
websi te at w w w.spectruminvestor.com and cl ick Resources and Links.  
In the meantime, stay the course. I f  you need assistance in your  
investment al location, please cal l  us at 800-242-4735.
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Global  Tr ade:  Higher  tar i f fs and uncer tainty sur rounding tr ade, especial ly between the US and China, are putting dow nward pressure on 
global tr ade volumes.  Global grow th may slow  fur ther  i f  no deal is r eached and the proposed tar i f fs are actually imposed.  Countr ies whose 
economies have been hi t hard by tr ade tensions are the four  expor t powerhouses: Germany, Japan, Korea, and Taiwan as expor ts r epresent a 

large share of their  countr ies' GDP (show n on the r ight char t below ).

Leading Econom ic Indi cator s (LEI ):  The LEI char t below  provides insight into the under lying dr iver s of US economic activi ty.  The LEI 
r eading turned negative (turquoise decl ining bars) pr ior  to each of the past seven economic r ecessions (show n by the l ight blue shaded 

areas).  Whi le r ecent r eadings r emain posi tive (green bars), the year -over -year  tr end has been heading dow nward in r ecent months, 
suggesting US economic grow th may continue to slow  fur ther  as 2020 progresses.
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Yield Cur ve:  Since 1960, 2-year  tr easur y yields have exceeded 10-year  yields pr ior  to ever y r ecession (l ight gray shaded areas).  The gap is dow n 
to 0.25%.  US Unem ploym ent  Rate vs Wage Gr owth:  Low  unemployment and higher  wages continue to suppor t consumption & the US economy.

Histor i cal  Analysi s:  Large cap value was the best per former  for  the f i r st time since 1963.  A closer  look under  the hood, however , shows the 
broader  market picture was sti l l  led by grow th stocks.  For  example, small grow th outper formed small value.
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In Ot her  Words
Protect Your Account from Cyberattacks

With ever y new  year  we are brought new  technological advances 
intended to make l i fe easier  in some form or  another.   I  mean, al l  I  have 
to do is yel l  from the comfor t of my couch, "Alexa, order  me the newest 
Instant Pot and one of those Robo Vacuums" and Amazon w i l l  del iver  i t 
to my door  the same day, which is good because I have a lot of Disney+ 
to get through and not a lot of time.  However , w i th al l  of these 
technological breakthroughs comes greater  oppor tuni ty for  us to 
become victims of a cybercr ime.  Unfor tunately, cyberattacks on 
r eti r ement funds are on the r ise, and w ithout r unning the r isk of 
fear -monger ing, i t 's an issue ever yone w ith a r eti r ement account should 
be aware of.  

According to Ed Mier zw inski , senior  dir ector  of the federal consumer  
program for  the US Public Research Interest Group, "Hackers are f inding 
i t 's getting harder  to hack bank accounts, so they'r e saying, where else is 
there more money?  Where can we go?  And they've star ted discover ing 
401(k) accounts, they've star ted to discover  r eti r ement funds" 
(Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, 1/7/20).  Reti r ement account fr aud 
increased from just 3% of non-card fr aud in 2017, to 9% in 2018 (2019 
Identi ty Fraud Study, Javelin Str ategy & Research).  

401(k) plans have become pr ime targets for  two speci f ic types of attacks: 
1. Thef t  of  par t i ci pant  data, which could lead to identi ty theft and 2. 
Thef t  of  par t i ci pant  m oney  through fr audulent onl ine tr ansactions.  
Whi le f inancial insti tutions are continually developing their  
cyberdefenses, i t is also impor tant for  al l  of us to play an active role in 
protecting our  accounts by making i t ver y hard for  hackers to access 
them.

One way to help keep your  r eti r ement funds secure is to r egular ly 
m oni tor  your  account  and update your  passwor d .  There may be 
some rough patches in the market where you are afr aid to even login to 
your  account or  open your  account statement, but in the age of 
cybercr ime, monitor ing your  account for  any unauthor ized activi ty is 
imperative.  I t is also r ecommended that you use strong passwords w ith 
at least 10 character s containing upper  and lowercase letter s, numbers 
and symbols.  In order  to increase secur i ty, do not use your  password 
for  any other  onl ine accounts and change your  password fr equently.

Another  cybersecur i ty best practice is to m ake sur e you have 
ant i -v i r us and ant i -spywar e sof twar e i nstal l ed on any devi ce you 
use to access your  r et i r em ent  account .  Be sure to conduct any 
updates needed to ensure that the software is cur rent and working the 
way i t is supposed to be.  Keep in mind, the software is only as good as 
i ts last update, and new  vir uses are constantly being created.

So now  that you've got a strong password set up, as well  as anti -vi r us 
software, and are monitor ing your  account r egular ly, don't let al l  of 
your  preparation go to waste by invi ting cybercr iminals in through your  
emai l.  Be war y of  r esponding to, opening at tachm ents i n , or  cl i ck ing 
on l i nks i n  em ai l s that  ask  for  your  f i nancial  i n for m at ion or  appear  
suspicious i n  any way.  In an act know n as "spear  phishing", a hacker  
w i l l  send an emai l to a speci f ic per son, making i t appear  as though i t is 
coming from a know n or  tr usted sender , in order  to per suade the 
potential victim to provide personal information such as account 
credentials or  f inancial information.  

Equal ly im por tant  i s to be awar e of  the Wi -Fi  connect ion you 'r e 
using when check ing your  r et i r em ent  account .  Whi le you are 
encouraged to monitor  your  account r egular ly, hold off  on checking up 

Angie Franzone |  Newsletter Editor

on i t unti l  you are on the Wi-Fi  at a tr usted location, such as your  home 
or  work.  You may think you'r e using your  time w isely by checking 
your  account whi le getting your  oi l  changed, but i f  you'r e using the 
shop's public Wi-Fi  then you are not on a secure connection.  I 'l l  go one 
step fur ther  and say, not only are you on public Wi-Fi , but you'r e 
actually in public, where anyone can potential ly see the personal 
information on your  screen.  Er r  on the side of caution and wait unti l  
you'r e somewhere secure to view  your  account.

According to Mier zw inski , i f  you do happen to become a victim of a 
cybercr ime you can't automatical ly assume that whomever  holds your  
r eti r ement money w i l l  r eimburse you after  a hack, although the 
biggest companies typical ly do.  Research your  account provider 's 
secur i ty pol icy.  There could be some factor s that disquali fy you from 
being r eimbursed after  unauthor ized tr ansactions such as the str ength 
of your  username and password, the amount of time that has passed 
since you logged into your  account, or  lack of anti -spyware and 
antivi r us software.  

Have I thoroughly scared you yet?  I  hope not.  My intention is not to 
insti l l  fear  in you, but r ather  to educate and empower  you.  Take the 
time to be proactive when i t comes to cybersecur i ty and do the things 
that are w ithin your  control so that you can protect what you've 
worked so hard for  and enjoy whatever  amazing technologies this 
brand new  decade has to offer.  Just think, at the star t of the last decade 
people were sti l l  LEAVING THEIR HOMES to r ent movies.  Crazy!  I f  you 
have any questions or  concerns involving cybersecur i ty, please give 
our  off ice a cal l .  Or  better  yet, have Alexa do i t.

DOW: 28,538 10 Yr  T-Not e: 1.92%

NASDAQ: 8,973 Inf lat ion Rat e: 2.3%

S&P 500: 3,231 Unem ploym ent  Rat e: 3.5% 

Data as of 12/31/19 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 
30 stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and 
institutional investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks 
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the 
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries.  The NASDAQ Composite 
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ 
Stock Market.  Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the 
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day, 
and is related to the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.  

To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to 
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are 

unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

Morningst ar  Cat egory Averages 4t h Qt r 1 Year 3 Year

 Intermediate-Core Bond 0.12% 8.06% 3.59%

 Allocation 50%-70% Equity 5.03% 19.23% 8.55%

 Large Cap Value 7.38% 25.04% 9.97%

 Large Cap Blend 8.15% 28.78% 13.26%

 Large Cap Growth 9.36% 31.90% 18.09%

 Mid Cap Value 7.23% 25.18% 7.33%

 Mid Cap Blend 7.07% 26.21% 9.15%

 Mid Cap Growth 8.05% 32.52% 15.57%

 Small Cap Value 8.02% 21.43% 3.66%

 Small Cap Blend 8.02% 23.75% 6.84%

 Small Cap Growth 9.46% 27.68% 13.66%

 Foreign Large Cap Blend 8.39% 21.59% 9.09%

 Real Estate 0.63% 27.28% 8.38%

 Natural Resources 8.51% 14.95% 2.79%
Source: Morningstar, 3 yr return is annualized. Morningstar classifies categories by 
underlying holdings and then calculates the average performance of the category. 
Past performance is not an indication of future results. Returns in Blue = Best, 
Returns in Red = Worst. Please see Benchmark Disclosures below and Important 
Disclosures on page 6.
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Spect rum  Wealt h Managem ent
SECURE Act

On December  20, 2019, President Trump signed the SECURE Act into 

law  and i t became effective Januar y 1, 2020.  The SECURE Act stands for  

Setting Ever y Community Up for  Reti r ement Enhancement and 

includes some big changes for  r eti r ement savings, investments in 

r eti r ement plans and distr ibutions from those reti r ement plans.  We?ll 

explore three of those changes and the focus on the impact they w i l l  

have for  individuals and their  f inances.  

Tr adi t i onal  IRA Cont r i but i on Age ? The SECURE Act has el iminated 

the maximum for  individuals when i t comes to making contr ibutions to 

their  Tradi tional IRAs.  The previous age l imit was 70 ½ .  With many 

individuals l iving and working longer , this gives ever yone the 

oppor tuni ty to take advantage of the IRA contr ibutions.  You sti l l  need 

to have earned income to contr ibute to the Tradi tional IRA.  

Contr ibutions cannot be made from passive income sources such as 

r eal estate r ental income or  investment income (dividends/capital 

gains/interest).

Minimal Impact :  This is good news for  anyone who is sti l l  working 

past age 70 and looking for  ways to lower  their  taxable income.  Any 

contr ibutions w i l l  r educe the Quali f ied Char i table Distr ibution 

maximums for  the future.  However , Roth IRA contr ibutions may be a 

better  option, since they don?t have a r equir ed minimum distr ibution 

in the future and may be a more effective estate tr ansi tion path. 

Requi r ed Min im um  Dist r i but i on (RMD) Age ? Speaking of age l imits, 

the r equir ed minimum distr ibution (RMD) age has now  been increased 

to 72 from 70 ½ .  (Who came up w ith 70 ½, anyway??).  That?s great 

news for  anyone who does not need the funds from their  IRA or  other  

quali f ied r eti r ement plan as i t al lows for  more grow th in the account.  

Ever ything else stays the same as far  as the RMD is concerned.  I t must 

be taken out by 12/31 in the year  the account holder  turns 72.  The 

calculation method is also the same and is based on the age of the 

account holder.  An impor tant note is that this only applies to 

individuals born on or  after  July 1, 1949.  I f  your  date of bir th is pr ior  to 

that, you?re sti l l  under  the old r ules.

Moder ate Impact :  This is good news for  individuals who do not need 

the extr a income from the distr ibution of their  IRA or  quali f ied 

r eti r ement account.  With last year?s ter r i f ic stock market per formance, 

those RMD numbers are even higher.  One i tem to note: as the 

minimum age of the distr ibution increases, so does the amount of the 

distr ibution.  Individuals who use the Uniform Li fetime Tables w i l l  see 

their  f i r st RMD amount at about 3.9% of the por tfol io (the distr ibution 

per iod for  age 72 is 25.6).  At age 70, the RMD was around 3.6%.  

Benef i ciar y IRA   - The change here is for  any inher i ted IRA accounts 

w ith non-spouse beneficiar ies.  The new  regulation states that the 

beneficiar ies must w ithdraw  al l  funds on an inher i ted IRA w ithin 10 

years of the death of the account holder.  This is for  anyone who dies 

after  December  31, 2019 and is NOT retroactive to those who inher i ted 

an IRA in pr ior  years.  There are exceptions to the 10 year  r ule (in 

addition to sur viving spouses): minor  chi ldren, chronical ly i l l  and 

disabled individuals.  

Let?s look at an example:  Johnny Rose and his w ife Moira both have 

Tradi tional IRA accounts w ith $100,000.  I f  Johnny dies this year , Moir a 

is able to take over  his IRA as the spouse.  Now  she has a $200,000 IRA.  

I f  Moir a dies, her  two chi ldren now  have inher i ted IRA accounts.  I f  they 

are spl i t 50/50, David and Alexis Rose each have $100,000.  By 2030, they 

need to w ithdraw  the ful l  value of their  accounts, al l  of which may be 

subject to taxes.

Major  Impact: According to the Investment Company Insti tute, 

Individual r eti r ement accounts in the U.S. held more than $9.8 

TRILLION in assets at the beginning of 4th quar ter , 2019.  Cerul l i  

Associates, a r esearch f i rm that special izes in global asset management 

and distr ibution analytics, produced a r epor t that states 45 mi l l ion U.S. 

households w i l l  pass over  $68 tr i l l ion to the next generation over  a 

per iod of 25 years.  More and more individuals have IRA accounts that 

w i l l  be passed on to their  heir s.  Those heir s w i l l  need to w ithdraw  and 

pay taxes on the enti r e amount w ithin 10 years, r ather  than taking i t out 

over  their  l i fetime.  In the above example, David and Alexis w i l l  have to 

w ithdraw  at least $10,000 per  year  over  a 10-year  per iod.  That $10,000 

is subject to income taxes, and those income tax r ates could be higher  i f  

David and Alexis are in the pr ime of their  working careers.  

These changes may affect your  r eti r ement account beneficiar ies and 

how  they work into your  estate plan.  As you can imagine, there are 

disclosures: We strongly encourage you al l  to r eview  your  estate plan 

w ith an attorney.  We also encourage you to speak w ith your  tax adviser  

i f  you have any questions on how  this affects your  taxes.

 

Impor tant Disclosur es:  Spectrum was ranked fifth out of 25 managers with 20 to 49 employees 
in the 2019 Best Places to Work in Money Management awards announced by Pensions & 
Investments. The two-part survey process of employers and their employees consisted of evaluating 
each nominated company's workplace policies, practices, philosophy, systems and demographics. 
as well as an employee survey to measure the employee experience.  The combined scores 
determined the top companies.  Benchmar k Disclosur es: Mor ningstar  Categor y Aver ages: 
Morningstar classifies mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category 
Average calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the 
given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate description 
of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective Morningstar Category. One 
cannot invest directly in an index or category average. Inter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Bar clays US 
Agg Bond Index?Measures the performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated, 
fixed-rate taxable bond market, including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities, 
MBS, ABS and CMBS. Allocation 50%-70% Equity?These funds invest in both stocks and bonds 
and maintain a relatively higher position in stocks. These funds typically have 50%-70% of assets in 
equities and the remainder in fixed income and cash. Lar ge Cap Value: S&P 500 Value 
Index?Measures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 500 index by dividing into growth and 
value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and 
momentum. Lar ge Cap Blend: S&P 500 Index?A market capitalization-weighted index composed 
of the 500 most widely held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. Lar ge Cap 
Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth Index?Measures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the 
S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, 
the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. Mid Cap Value/Mid Cap Gr owth: S&P 
MidCap 400 Index?A market cap weighted index that covers the complete market cap for the S&P 
400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index. 
Mid Cap Blend: S&P MidCap 400 Index?Measures the performance of mid-sized US companies, 
reflecting the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Small Cap Value: 
Russell 2000 Value Index?Measures the performance of small-cap value segment of Russell 2000 
companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower forecasted growth values. Small Cap Blend: 
Russell 2000 Index?Measures the performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. 
It includes approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market 
cap and current index membership. For eign Lar ge Cap Blend: MSCI  EAFE NR Index?This 
Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, 
developed country indexes. Small Cap Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth Index?Measures the 
performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher price-to-value 
ratios and higher forecasted growth values. Real Estate: DJ US Select REIT Index?Measures the 
performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like securities to serve as proxy 
for direct real estate investment. Natur al Resour ces: S&P Nor th Amer ican Natur al Resour ces 
Index? Measures the performance of US traded securities classified by the Global Industry 
Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel 
but including energy companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations. 
Past performance is no guarantee of future results.

IRS Indexed Limits for 2020: 
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan  Deferral Limit is $19,500.

 Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,500. Source: www.irs.gov

Br ian Whit e, CFP® |  Wealth Manager

http://www.irs.gov
https://www.spectruminvestor.com/110/meet-our-team/brian-white
https://www.spectruminvestor.com/110/meet-our-team/brian-white
https://www.spectruminvestor.com/110/meet-our-team/brian-white
https://www.spectruminvestor.com/110/meet-our-team/brian-white
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